
■OMAN, CROSS-EXAMINED,
HES STATEMENTS MADE
m BRENNAN AND OFFICERS

Alderman Kef uses to

v Bkltalit That He Talked About
BmHoney, Either With l>etec

tive or Other*

■HEARSES SCENE IN
m? FORD BUILDING BOOM

Pnmeutor Points Out That
tfilßffifly Could Not Have Been
E. Slipped in Pocket

||Q£jfl|d. '‘Tom (Jlinuau. under u croxs-
Hfatrom Prohecauu* .vliuinto rr»u.,

EKpgSday moruing. tailed to remember
Os the conversation that too*

■Km between Detective Burnt., Bren
Hu, Jaanowskl and himself in the
yUW cbambe r alter it lx arrest lde

repotu of Ut>>ae ton-
MMUoiik, portiont of wuicd ware

the prosecu lor, relating to
alleged to have been made

HE fUlnnan alter his arrest. were
jKßttier flatly contradicted by the wtt-
Kflsa or ne failed to remember."
RFHo contradicted the teitlaiony ot

Brennan, JasnowsXi. Coffin.
P)WMi Dyke and High, member of the
llipd detective bureau, in regard to
MpHmt went on and was said in the
Bkraft chamber

to understood that the defense
gftM'tU contend that the stenographic re
iEiirto prepared by tbe B\irm> opern-
Wnw are Incomplete, incorrect aiul
IBfltP—«ly hostile to the deteudant.
Mprttoaa of tbe reports are known .o
Km favorable to tue defendants and
!U> defense will likely have (Jlinnau

to questions which Mc-
HpUfs will base on those portions
■f tit reports.
Bf Oilnnan made a general denial of
BUI testimony tending to show he ae-
{flfaled, agreed to accept or even
RpUtofl !• the remotest way about
fßflmpaoaation for the good work he
inpi done-in tbe council for the Wa-
H&afl railroad. The witness shrewdly
rttmstehtal himself with short, nega

mm answers, and did not give tba
gjatoaacutor an opportunity to follow
iftf a Word of chance explanation.
«ppllnnan, at the request of the
Bpgtecutor. again described how Bren

escorted Mm to the door of the
Bmpae la tba Ford building on July

Sib and turned him over to a waiting
The contention of the de-

la that the alderman was
Pfframed" and that the sl,<MM> bribe
HfelMSr was slipped Into his pocket as

oat of Brennan’s office.
IWhi "rehearsal took place in front
KV Jaflfle Phelan’s private office. At-
jpipfly John P. Bcallon being used as
■ppr." When Glinnan passed out
BjLtlw door, exactly as he says he■ Nt of the door of Brennan a of

the prosecutor called the atten
Mia of tbe Jurors to Glinnaa s left

vrss pressed against .b ->

WH pocket of his coat in such a way
' /■isl flr would have been Impossible
■K anyone to have slipped SI,OOO In

fll bis pocktt without his know 1
§■§*. While tbe “rehearea!" was
|||to place, Fraser held the bribe
m|M7 to bis hand. Glinnan show* it
fjjjßp toiT bow the bribe mouey was
nm>fl to kla coat pocket and x-
Eflflktoed that he thought It was tissue

■fTottanan diu not remember what Jaa-
Bfiflirskl told him In tbe graft chamber
RJnMflat you explain to Jasnowski■m you went our with Rrenuai, to

IPCS %Sr°" r" "

i-
didn’t recall miking «ther rx-

ntonatlons to Jasnowskl /
jtpTDo you recall mukln*? an explana
HE* Os your connection \ itb th** U’a
■■gab. legislation ?"

B "Hu asked me questions.”
Ifr OIbUHB admitted that som- of Jss-
Bflr'WahTs statement* w x« iru. but lie
Pbuk* not recall the ioa*cr«a'' r >n.

yea •ixelaia to Jasnowskl
BatodM tbe expense i»' the legislation’’’
B-Ko.” * •

Eh "Didn’t yon tel! Ja*no*s*l about
job yon wanted?**

If "Don’t remembwr any »urh cotivcr

nation.H v
L F-Wdn t you say to Tlrmnan regard
Ifflfl* Aba building of an overhead way
that It waa a matter of ordinance?"

-No."
[ L Other conversation in the graft

chamber could not be recalled by the
witness, although he admitted the
statements mentioned were true.

Glinnan denied any conversation in
which he promised to come to the
Ford bulldlug alone.

’Do you remember any converaatlon
In room 409 en July 36, la which Bren-
nan mentioned $750 as the price?’’

-No."
Other converaatlon In the room

bearing dn the bribery of other aider-
men was also repudiated by the wit-
ness.

4, 1 never had any such' conversation
in that room or any other.” ha de-
clared.

"Did you have a talk in room 409
about voting machines?7

“No.*
"Did you go to Mr. Pipp about the

votiag machines?”
k “No.”

Glinnan dented that he had said to
Brennan “To hell with Lynch.”

“Did Mr Brennan say you were to
receive SI,OOO and (lid you say you.
did not know- what amount you ware
to receive?”

“No.’’
"Shortly after that didn't your friend

Smylie break In and—”

”1 object.” roared McNamara. ' Smy-
lie is no more friend of ours than of
the prosecution.’’

"Well, this man Smylie.” continued
Fraser, "to whom you explained how
you got the money-didn't he break ]
in and say that It was not quite clear
how you got the SI,OOO and didn’t -you
say. ‘Why. Brennan gave it to me.’ and
didn't you say. ‘Hell, we won’t quibble
about It. there’s $1,004 and the money's
there?* ”

“I don’t remember ”

"Hava you seen Smylie since?”
"Yes. last nigh; In McNamara's of-

fice"
Glinnan then denied having a con-

versation with Jasnovski In tbe graft
chapiber in wrhlch SIOO was men-
tioned.

"I don’t remember any such conver-
sation, and 1 will swear that no such
converaatlon took place.” he said.

“Didn’t Brennan say to you. ’Now
didn’t you know when you came tnto
my office that you were to get some-
thing for your services T m

"No.”
“Will you swear to it.”
"As far as I can remember."
“Mr Brennan then said: ’You left

me with Hie understanding that you
were to receive a consideration;' and
you answered, ‘yesT ”

"I don’t remember that."
Oilman continued to deny all

knowledge of converaatlon which Bren-
nan had stated took place in the graft
chamber on July 36.

“Not aa far as 1 remember.” waa
the usual denial of the alderman.

He alto denied admissions alleged
to have been made by him to Burns
after bis arrest.
i "Not as far as I remember ” he con-
tinued to repeat In answer to the
prosecutor’s questions.

Fraser reviewed what apparently
was a transcript of a stenographic re-
port of wjiat waa said in the graft
chamber on July 36 and Glinnan de-
nied the statements in toto.

Glinnan could not ever recall a long
speech which Burns said took place,
answer to Jasnowskl's questions and
remark bv Brennan.

“Did anyone In tbe room ask you:
‘What did yon get this money for?*”

Glfnqan pained before aaying he did
not remember. He said the men in
the graft chamber "All talked at
once”

“Did one man ever talk to you at
a time?”

"Burns did.”
“Did he ask you what you got the

'money for?”
“Several times, but he didn't give

‘me a chance io answer."
“Tuu’d get a word out of your mouth

'and he’d atop yon?"
“Yea.”
“Is that tbe way you want to ba un-

derstood ?”

“Yes”
“Did Jasnow-ski talk to you alone—

put some questions to you?"
”1 don’t recall.”
“Did Mr. Van Dyke?”
"No."
“Brennan?” -

"Oh, yes, he started In to tell me'
what I had done.”

“In tba three bonrs and a half you
were there, you didn’tjmswer * single
-question?"
- "No” - - -• i

"You heard Mr. High testify as to
what Burns asked you?”

"Yes. but I don’t recall It.”
Glinnan. from the witness stand,

smilingly recognised a friend in the
reur of tjje iourt room.

Fraxer hunted up High’s testimony, j
"Vow did Burn notify you as to,

your rights?”
"No. as far as I know.”
‘ When High said lie heard Burns j

tell yon he did not tell the truth?”
The question was ruled out on un |

objection.
"You heard High and Van Dyke tee

tify as to what was said and done in
the room on July 26?”

“I knew they were «n the stand."
"And Mr. Coffin and Jasuowskl?”
“I don’t recall their testimony.”
“Do you recall that they were on

the stand teattfyhig as to what was
said and done In the.room?"

•Ym" /
-

. ,
"And now you want toe Jury to lie-

lleve that you are giving the only cor-
rect version "

An objection to this question waa
sustained.

“Did Burns say to you: 'You have
SI,OOO In your outside coat pocket that
you got for your vote in the Wabaah
deal V ”

“Yea.”
“You took it out and handed It to

the officer?”
“Yea.”
"Did Burin say yo»j could talk or

no£ talk as you wished?”
'*No.”
Glinnan denied alleged answers to

questions put to him by Jasnowaki In
the presence of Van Dyke. Tbe alder-
man said he did not answer "Yes” to
the question; "Did you come here to
get money?”

Fraser then questioned Olinnan re-
garding a controversy between Attor-
ney Van Dyke and Olinnan when the
latter was president of Woodmere vil-
lage. It waa over an assessment on
property owned by a client of Van
Dyke.

“Do yon mean to say that Van
Dykat because of a controversy 10
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ysara old, would perjure himself oa
the witness stand?”

This question waa excluded by tba
j court, being matter for tbe jury to
decide.

“You didn’t know Jasnowskl and
you didn’t have any fights with his 1
clients?” *-

“Vo.”
-No fight with Bart High?”
’•No.”
“You don’t attribute any hostil-

ity to them?”
“No.”
Fraser then produced exhibit No.

33—the SI,OOO alleged to have been
given to Glinnan as a bribe—and
asked the wltneee if he could
Identify It. He said he could not.

“In what shape was It in your
pocket?”

“Doubled.” said Glinnan. showing
how the money was loosely rolled up.

“Felt like tissue paper?”
“Yes.”

1 “You knot? how money feels?”-
“Yes.”
“Like tissue paper?”
“When you don’t know it’a there.*’
At the request of the prosecutor,

Glinnan aud Attorney John P. Seal*
lon again rehearsed the scene which
tbe alderman said took place In
Brennan’s office when he walked out,'
unknowingly, with SI,OOO In hie
pocket. Glinnan, playing the part
of Brennan, showed how the door
was opened.

“Gentlemen of the Jury observe
where his left arm la,” said the
prosecutor. Glinnan waft wearing
the same blue suit be had«on tbe day
of Ms arrest. As ba showed bow he
opened tbe door bla arm covered
his left outside coat pocket.

“You say Brennan slipped the
money in your pocket?”

“No. don’t say anyone did.”
“On May 2s. 1912. did you see

Schrelter and ask him If there was
anything new on the Wabash deal?”

Objection was made to tbe ques-
tion, McNamara declaring the prose-
cutor had no right to Interrogate
the witness on Brennan’s reports
which have been ruled out. Fraser
said he was simply using the reports
as memoranda. The Judge looked
up his ruling and then allowed the
question.

McNamara wanted the records to
show that Fraxer read his question
from Brennan’s reports and a three-
cornered argument ensued.

Glinnan answered. “No.’*
“Did Schrelter say that he knew'

of nothing new. but that he expected
to hear something by tomorrow,”

“No.”
Fraser attempted to read another

question from Brennan’s reports, but
the court halted him. McNamara
went over that portion of the reports
at the request of the court and stat-
ed to Fra/.er that he had no objec-
tion to the reading of the portions
marked.

Reference was made to a converaa-
tlon that Uok place between Glin-
nan and Brennan on May 31, 1912,
regarding a roundhouse to be locat-
ed in the Eighteenth ward. Glinnan |
denied that the converaatlon had
even taken place in the city hall.

“Not a word of the statement
true?”

“No.”
Fraxer read from Brennan's report

of a converaatlon which waa stated
to have taken place July 9. Glin-
nan admitted the truth of a portion*
of the testimony regarding the con-
struction of a viaduct over Blxth-at.,
but denied telling Brennan that
they would meet the "boys” at Har-
baugh-ave. He denied saying at Har-
baugh-ave. that the full committee
was present with the exception of
one member.

The witness said he did not tell
Brennan on July 9 thai the Wabash
legislation In 190» fell through be-
cause of graft rumors.

“Did you tall him there were a lot
of high-class men In the council that
could not be approached?”

“No.”
“Did you talk to him about a let-

ter that Schrelter received and that
Thelsen reported to you?” *

“No." . »

“Did you say the letter waa writ-
ten here and sent to Chicago to be
posted—an anonymous letter?”

“No.”
“Did you say any'Ling about a let-

ter charging that the' aldermen were
being passed some money on this
deair

. “No." ♦

“On July 11, did you have conver-
sation with Brennin la room 409 Ford
building and did Brennan ask you
where all the boys were and did you
answer that they didn't amount to
anything because you had the votes?"

“No."
Qlinnan denied telling Brennan that

certain aldermen were “standing out"
and would have to be “seen.1"

"Did Brennan hand you an official
card showing the standing commit-
tees?*'

“No."
"Was the card there?"
"Yes, Brennan was holding It."
Frazer read further from the re-

ports *"

“Did you tell him to read off cer-
tain names and mark them down**'

“No."
McNamara again objected to the re-

ports. this time on the ground that
Brennan, on the stand, did not testify
to them.

The prosecutor continued:
“Didn't he ask you what you thought

he ought to give the other fellows?"
“He did not."
“Didn’t be ask you about SIOO apiece

and didn't you say. 'That'll be all
light TANARUS” ,

“He did not.”
All theae questions, too, were ob-

jected to by the defense.
' Did he tell you he had made a

| price to the chairman of the street
committee of SSOOT*

j "NO"
The Judge refused McNamara a gen-

eral objection to the ‘prosecutor's ques-
tions t .

“Did Brennan ask you. ‘How much
do you want* and did you answer,
‘Oh, I don't want anything. I'm like
Vernor and the rest of them?"'

'“No."
"You said nothing of that kind?*’
“No.”
"Did Brennan say he waa authorised

to spend money for the conceaslons
and that he wanted your support?"

“No * #

“Didn't you say. 'All right, all I aak
is that It be kept an absolutt secret?"

“No.''
"It was after you were down there

on July 11 and talked about the posi-
tion you were to get. that you made a
speech in the common council on the
Wabash legislation?"

The questloo was read to Olinnap
three times

“I don't remember making n speech
on July 11. It was on the ith that
the matter came up lb the council."

“Didn't you aak Brennan for figures
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to Incorporate to your spaach. July
itr

“No.”
“Did you make a spaach on July

isr
“No.”
"Whan did yon?”
“July 9. and In a committee meeting

previous to that."
“Did you have a talk with Schraltax

in June. 1912. or previous to July 1.
1912, In refersoce to Wabaah legisla-
tion?”

“No.”
“Didn't you ask Bchrait«r what

Brennan wanted?"
•No."
"And didn't ba say that If you could

get the petitions through as wanted
you could have SS6O?”

Glinnan started to answer, but bis
attorney objected to the question. The
objection waa being argued when the
court convened for the noon luncheon
period.

Aid. “Tom” Olinnan did not bear
up well under Prosecutor Fraser’s
grill, Monday afternoon. The vlder-
man squirmed and labored under the
prosecutor's pitiless Are of questions,
his face the color of n beet. hU eyes
flashing to his counsel a aauta appeal
for help. The sneering smile that
the alderman war# during the morn-
ing session vanished, and Instead of
leering at the Jurors, the witness In-
tently studied the frescoing on the
dirty celling of the court room while
the prosecutor patiently and raercl-
lesly repeated question after ques-
tion. Twice when the alderman waa
plainly bewildered, the court ordered
a recess period. Once the Jury waa
retired while the court stenographer
hunted for an Insignificant bit of testi-
mony. and another time the court or-
dered the Jury out of the room while
he "bawled out” the court officers
for allowing certain of the spectators
to “aiilcker” during tbe proeecutor’s
cross-examination. Both adjourn-
ments cam# at a moat opportune time
for Glinnan and during the interims
he waa able to hold hurried consulta-
tions with his attorneys, regain htl
poise and frame “safe" answers.

The prosecutor, nettled by the ob-
stacles lie mat with In tbe morning
and early afternoon’s - examination,
opened fire on Glinnan about an hour
before the afternoon adjournment and
did not let up until the witness wept.

Ha mads Glinnan admit that ha
went to Brennkn s office on July 11
(the day on which the agreement for
the acceptance la alleged to have been
made) to talk to Brennan about de-
tails of tba Wabaah petitions, which
ware already well understood by the
alderman and the supposed Wabash
agent; that he did not remonstrate
or say a word when County Detective
“Duke” Coffin arrested him at the
door of Brannan's office, and that
Smylie, a Burns operative, and the
only man la the. graft chamber tint
heard GHnnan a explanation about the
SI,OOO the alderman “found" In his
pocket, is now la the employ of Glin-
nan and Ms lawyers. Olinnan said
he gave Bmylle about S4OO.

The wltneee made one retort that
nonplussed the prosecutor for a sec-
ond. It waa when the prosecutor
waa trying to make the alderman
admit that ha waa willing to accept
an SI,BOO or $2,000 Job from the Wa-
bash for the good work ha had dona
for the company. Glinnan Insisted
that he had not done anything to en-
title him to the Job

“But you had done enough to en-
title you to the Job?*’ said thd prose-
cutor. repeating the question. >

"No." replied Olinnan. “I didn’t
know as I had to do something to get
a Job. You didn’t have to to get
yours."

When Glinnan was tailing how An-
drew Green got on his knees and
.sobbed In the graft chamber, Fraxer
interrupted with the remark: “And

I you are some sobber yourself?" The
witness admitted that he waa. and
a few minutes latar he wept loudly.

MARX AND D. U. R.
COMPROMISE ON T

Political Expediency Served by
Construction of Temporary
Curve at Dix and Junction

Ma>or Marx and General Manager
F. W. Brooks of th# D. U. R. held a
conference In the mayor's office. Mon-
day afternoon, which resulted In a
compromise in the fight over tbe “Y”
carve at Junction and Dlx-aves., and a
promise from the D. U. R- manager

that the new Belt Line from Fort-eL
to West Warren ave. will be In oper-
ation on Oct. 28.

That date is just a week—leas a day
—ahead of election day. and the com-
promise will take a heavy k>ad off sf
torn* political minds, as the people
along Junction-eve. have been clamor-
ing for service on the line, for months,
and the D. U. R. has been holding up
“Opening day” to use it aa a club to
force the city to give It Just the Identi-
cal track U wants at Junction and Dlx-
aves.

The agreement stipulates that a
temporary connection will be made to
breach the gap at Junction and Dlx-
aves., and the matter of the clearance
curve will be taken up later.

Later means sftsr election.
, A curve will he installed at Clark-
ave. and Fort-at. and a temporary “Y”
will connect the Junction sve. line
with the Crosstown and West Warran
lines, which will be extended two
blocks, westward, to TMrty-fourth-st.

The city will have to pave the two
blocks of extension on the so-called
“three-cent tine” and the public util-
ities committee will take that matter
up at once.

ORGANIZE SAFETY FIRST
SOCIETY, WEDNESDAY EVE

The organisation of the proposed
Safety First society will be completed
Wednesday night. This was decided
Monday noon at I meeting of the or-',
ganlsatlon committee at the Detroit
Boan of Commerce building.

Charles B. Warren, president of the
Board of Commerce, will preside sad
will appoint’ n nominating committee
to prepare the way for the election of
officers. A central administrative com-
mittee comprising $0 »representative
persons will also be appointed.

Police Commissioner Gillespie and
the Rev. M. 8. Klee, pastor of North
Woodward Methodist church, will also
address the meeting.

Children Cry
FOt FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA j

MOSE HELD UP
TWICE WITHIN
A SINGLE HOUR

Two White Men Got Him First;
Then Colored Gents Tried it

and Were Pinched

POULTRY-MAN COMPELLED
TO HAND OVER $l,lOO

Three Armed Men Rob Max
Rosenblatt of Day's Receipts;
Many Minor Cases Reported

Moae Suckey, of No. 75 Mercler-st..
was held up twice in one hour, Mon-
day night.

Suckey waa first subjected to a
white man’s robbery. This was suc-
cessful Next he was made tba sub-
ject of a Negro holdup, and os the
first affair had deprived him of all his
money and his watch, tbe second one
was a failure. *»

Suckey was walking along Gratlot-
ave.. near Catherlne-st.. when two
white men confronted him. One "cov.
ered" him with a revolver, while the
other took $& and ills watch. ‘ Suckey
waited at the. corner until Patrolmen
Miller and Healy appeared. He com-
plained to tbe officers, and said he
could recognise tbe thieves. Ha said
they had walked up Catherlne-st

“You follow them up,” ordered Pa-
trolman Miller, “and we’ll keep about
a half a block behind you. When you
recognise these men. stop, and wallcoma up and get 'em.”

Moae did as ho wax told. He pro-
gressed up Catherine#!, to 8L Antoine.
Then he stopped abruptly. Two Ne-
groes halted him and, while discuss-
ing the previous robbery with Suckey.
they went through his pockets.

The two patrolmen, seeing that
Suckey had coma to a standstill, rush,
ed up and arrested the two Negroes
while they were searching Suckey.
The Negroes are held on charges of
attempted robbery. They gave their
names as Charles Hemp and George
Houston.

Max Rosenblatt, poultry dealer at
No. 236 Catherlne-st. east, was robbed
of a satchel containing between $1,109
and $1,200 at 6:30 o’clock. Monday
evening, pn Canfleld-ave.. between
John R. and Brush-vta.

Three men, one of whom held a re-
volver close to Rosenblatt’s head,
leaped from behind a tree and ordered
Mm to throw up tils hands.

It Jx believed that the robbers fol-
lowed Rosenblatt from hie place of
business, as he had Just completed a
day of collecting and waa taking the
money to his home.

Rosenblatt furnished the police with
a good description of the robbers.

Two saloonkeepers have been rob-
bed since Saturday by a thief who sp.
predates the convenience of spring
locks

Saturday night the spring-lock bur
glar remained hidden In C. C. Wynn’s
place, at No. 37 Mlchigan-ave., after
the saloon had been locked. He re-
moved S6O from some clothing that
was left in the place, and departed by
the simple process of turning back the
spring lock.

The same method of thievery netted
a total of $360 at ’he saloon of Aug-
ust Forth, at OrffUot-ave. and Dubois
st.. Monday night. At Forth’s place.
S3OO was taken from a drawer In the
cigar stand, and SGO from the cash
register.

Mrs.' Sarah McDonall. of No. 29?
Rsker-st, was awakened at 3 o'clock
Tuesday morning by a burglar, who
entered her bedroom. The Intruder
hud nrled open a window. He took $1
which he found in Mrs. McDonald’s
purse and escaped when the woman
screamed.

A diamond and ruby pin valued at
$1,200, the property of Mrs. Seward
Merrlam. of No. 121 Ferry-ave. east,
has been lost or stolen. Mrs. Mer-
rlam reported to the police that she
missed the pin while walking on Mon-
roe-ave.. between the Temple theater
and Farmer-st

KEEP WHAT YOU 6AIR .

Moat people who have but a small
reserve of strength feel better to sum-
mer than In winter. The vitality gain,
ad during the out-of-door season car-
ries them through the trying weather
of winter and early spring until there
comes a time when the storod-np re-
serve strength Is not sufficient.

“How, than, shall wd keep and add
to the reserve of strength that means
so much? By taking Dr. William#’
Pink Pills, the blood and nerve tonic,
to strengthen and sustain the system
so that it can keep all the strength
that It has gained and gain more. Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills build up tbe
blood and enable it la carry nourish-
ment to every part of the body. Many
disorders that have proved stubborn
for years have been reached by this
tonic treatment. Try these pills tor
debility, nervousness, headache, loss
ot appetite, sleeplessness, rheuma-
tism. anaemia or any other condition
caused or aggravated by thin blood
and weak nerves. Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills contain no harmful Ingredients
of any kind. Two pamphlets describ-
ing the action of tnia remedy on the
Mood and nerves will be sent free on
request by the Dr. Williams* Medicine
Cos.. Bchenectndy. N. Y., If you men-
tion this paper.

Your own druggist sails Dr. Wil-
liams’ t>Tnk Pllla.—Adv. '

CAR CRASHES ;
INTO AUTO; 3

PERSONS HURT
Occupant* of Machine Thrown

to Pavement by Accident at
Michigan and Military

TWO DRIVERS HELD FOR
STRIKING PEDESTRIANS

John McDonald, Truck Driver,
and Andrew Anderson,

Lumber-Man Detained

Three peruonx vs ere injured it ll:46
o'clock Holiday night when ■ Mich!-
gnn*line car crashed into an automo-
bile driven by Stephen Kierowskt of
No. 986 Weason-ave.. at Michigan and
Military-a vas.

The injured are: Rose Orlga, 18
years old. of No. 1002 Military-ave..
cut sbout the face and body; Rudolph
Mohowlts, 22 years old. of No. 988
Military-ave./ bruised about the legu;
and Maggie Mohowlts. 12 years old. of
No. lt*o2 Military-ave., cut on the head.
The at tomoblle was badly damaged.

Two men were detained at police
headquarters Monday night for reck-
less driving of automobiles. John Mc-
Donald, of No. 829 Fourteenth st., em-
ployed by the Detroit News and Trib-
une. was driving one of his employer's
autc trucks at Vermont aqd I-afay-
ette-kts.. Monday afternoon when it
struck Joun F. Moa. of No. 270 Twen-
ty-wixth-st. Mo# is at St. Mary's hos-
pital. His condition is serious.

Andrew Anderson, president of the
Grosse Point#. Lumber Cos., was ar-
rested Monday evening after the ma-
chine he was driving had struck and
perhaps fatally injured William John-
son, 28 years old, of No. 981 Baldwln-
ava.. at Mack and Sheri dan-aves.
Johnson was trying to board a Mack-
line car when the machine hit him.
It is feared that his skull is fractured.
He is at Harper hospital.

Nathan Haack, of No. 284 Frederick-
s'. was locked up at Vlnewood station
Sunday wh«*n ha reported to the police
that he had struck and injured a wo-
man while driving his machine at
Michigan* and Scotten-aves., was re-
leased Monday afternoon, after the po-
lice failed to get a warrant for him
for reckless driving.

INTENSE ITCHING
OF ECZEMA

Pimples in Clusters., Kept Getting
Worse. Clothing Irritated. Could
Not Sleep. Cuticura Soap and
Ointment Healed in Two Weeks.

• P. O. Bea IX. Kim bell. Neb.—"My rlshl
limb basso itching In several places. Then
the enema rgms In the form at pimples ta
dusters and after 1 would scratch them
they would form one lump, ft kept getting
worse. The Itching was Intense. My cloth-
ing Irritated the sruptlon. also the air.
1 could not sleep.

“ 1 sent to the drug stem and got a bottle
of so-called which did uo
good. I tried everything recommended for
It but It kept getting worse. A year after
the beginning at the Itching I was covered
with big Itching blotches and the Itching
was terrible. I could do nothing but scratch
and the mom I scratched the worse It
would Itch and burn. I ssw a testimonial
someone had written about being beelad
of enema with the Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment so I sent for a free sample. Then I
sent to the drug store ant got some morn.
In two days I was better. In a week the'
Itching had stopped and In two weeks the
ecaema waa all gone.” (Signed) Mrs.
Henry H. Prouty, Apr. 21.1014.

Samples Free by Mail
Cuticura Soap and Ointment have proved

most valuable for thetreatment of dandruff.
Itching. Irritated scalps with dry. thin and
falling hair. Irritations and ohaflnga of In-
fancy and for all purposes of the toilet, bath,
and nursery as well as for pimples, black-
heads. rad asm and roughness of the face
and hands. Cuticura Soap and Ointment
am sold everywhere. Sample of each
mailed free, with S2-p. Skin Book. Address
pom-card “Cuticura. Dept. T. Boston."

On
Which

Side Are
You?

Arc you for or against
Competency in the probste
court? Do you vote merely
because a name la on your
party ticket—or do you

think ? %

When you die the protec-
tion of your wife and chil-
dren depends upon the
knowledge and the exper-
ience of the Probate Judge.
What wiU it matter then
what party he belongs to?

Judge Hanley
Probate Judge
No question ha* ever

been rasied a* to Judge
Hanley's efficiency in the
office of Probate Judge.

There has never been a
case of his reversed on ap-
peal.

His record is clean, and
he is satisfied to stand on
it.

A vote for him ira vote
for efficiency in public of-
fice.

1 .■T- 1 '
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* OCCAM STHAMSIUrS.

CUNARD
Established 1840

*

'
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Fastest Steamer# In the World
AQUITANIVLUSITANIAeMAURETANIA

SAILINGS FOR UIVKRPOOL
(Subject to change)Franconia, Sat, Oct. 81, 10 a. m.

Lusitania w*d. Nov. 4,1 a. m.
Laconia, Sat, Nor. 14, 10 a. m.
Transylvania, Bat., Nov. 21,10 a.m.
Franconia, Sat., Nov. £B, 10 a.m
Lusitania w«i. dm. a. 1
Genoa—Naples—Malta—Patraa
CARPATHIA Sat, Oet. 31
CUNARD STEAMSHIPCOMPANUtA.

21 24 State Bt, New Yorkrn LOCAL AGENT*.

Peninsular A Orient*■ ■f R ■* •• w - c *- PmenmatI #1 1 sn&jzzp:I Mi. Anetmlln, Mew
WMm B winterB 4\l V Tomrm *■ ladla
M RjR/ Itennd Werld Tran.
• wrenr per fan lafermatla*
apply Canard Line. 21-24 tfttwit.S.Y.

Pnwtaeee-llke Prtaflag. NO fuss and
no feathers. The plain, neat *klmt that
looks right. Times Printing Ceu 18
John It-at. Phone Ifattt 1491

10Is My Price for a SIOO *4%
-•‘ssi™ s,in

and I aavo you fully on«~thlrd- HH I I
to one-half on all funeral ei- ■ ■ H
pense*. Largest eetabllshment■rijWl

| If Perfect Service and Real Bervice
Are of Interest to you. phone when In need
of my services, for Instant attention.

I. P. NORTONTHE UNDERTAKER WITH A CONSCIENCE.
Pfmne W. 744 794-41 Michigan-Ave.

■ i Mm
DT Tl) D "will build (• your satisfaction.” Asa special 1 build a, two-family aaj lidtwmDUIVIX brick eoneer. slate roof flat, including sodding, comant walkd, tk- 1 Iftfi Vjrmnnt ’

turoe, a had os. decorating, fencing. all guaranteed ready to mots In. 1 V IflUO&t
IJ[ ADI summer or winter: three months' tlmo limit. Can ihow Coo. NtQmwIIAIV 1 you satlsdod cosfotners aad building* PkoilC 2230
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